
Secu.rtps trd Exds€e (onnrson
E DSA, Greenhills, Mandaluyong

Metro-Maniia

Asoesg 0B 5 57
S.E.C. Res. No. ------

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY COME, GREETINGS

WHEREAS, Articles of lncorporation and By-Laws duly signed and acknowledg€d for
the organization o{ the

ARMSTRONG HOLDINGS INCORPOFATED

@
Republic oI the Philippines

SEI EXP8ESS I.AI{E

Commission on August 31, 1995
, and a copy of said Arti,;les and

Bv-Laws are hereto attached;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue ol the powers and duties vesied'in me by law, I do
hereby certify that the said Articles ol lncorporation and By-Laws were, alter due examina.

under and in accordance with the provisions of
Batas Pambansa Blg. 68, approved on May l,

the Corporation Code of the Phil!ppines,
1980, were presented for filing in this

in accordance with law, duly registered in this
Aug us t Anno Domini,

tion to determine whethel they are

commission ,n $e 3l ltr d"y ol
Ninereen Hundred and_ Ninety-five

lN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set

my hand and caused the seal of this Comroission to be

affixed at Mandaluyong, Metro-Manila. Philippines,'this

* { orrot Ausust 
--, 

in the
year of our Lord nineteen hundred and ninely-lrivg.

,t* L l'-^,/
SONXA I{. BALLO

Di.rector
Corporate and LegaL Department



ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

OF

ARMSTRONG HOLDINGS INCORPORATED

KNOWALL MEN BYTHESE PRESENTS:

That we, all of legal age, citizens and residents of the Republic of the
Philippines, have this day voluntarily associated ourselves together for the
purpose of forming a corporation under the laws of the philippines.

I*\ AND WE HEREBY CERTIFY:

"{
\ FIRST: That the name of the said corporation shall be:t
\

ARMSTRONG HOLDINGS INCORPORATED
I

_ $...- SECOND: That the purposes for which the said corporation is formed are:-N
\ primarv purpose

!\ To engage in the business of investment by way of purchase or acquisition of
\- ana to own, hold, use, se//, assign, hansfer, mortgage , pledge, exchange or'\ o#,erur.se dr.spose real and personal property of every KN and desciption,
\ including any share or shares, bods, debenture,s, nofes, evidences of
, A indebtedness, wting trust ceftificates, moftgages, trust receipts, ceftificates of, A tncreoteoness, wang vu$ cefin cates, mongages, ffust receipts, ceftifrcates ot
$ interest, other securities, corfacfs or obligations of any corporation or
*$ corporafbng assoclafrbn or associafions, pafinership, banks and business'\ enfifibs, domestb or foreign, and to pay therefore, in whote or in paft in cash or' ) by exchanging therefore sfocks, bonds or other eidences of indebtedness or

secun{ies of this or any other corporation, and whib the owner or hotder of any
such real or personal property, strcks, bonds, debentureg nofies or evidences
of indebtedness or other securifrbs, contracts or obligations, to receive, collect
and dispose of the interest, dividends and income arising ftom such property aN
fo possess and exercise in respect thereof, all the rights, Wwers aN privileges

{ of ownersh ip, including all wtiig pwer on any stocks so owned; to manageiny€ bus,ness, joint uenture, firm partnership, corporation, institution or entity, or
\ ofhenrrbe act as manager of said busrinesg joint venture, firm, corporation,
1 institution or entity as such, or as holding or managen ent corporation thereof,$ excepf management of funds, secunffes, Wrtlolios and similar assefs of such
{ corporafbns, entities or institutbns nor shatt it engage rlse/f as a broker or aNealer in securrfrbs.
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SECONDARY PURPOSES

l. To purchase, acquire, own, lease, sell and convey real pro-
perties such as lands, buildings, factories and warehouses and machi-
neries, equipment and other personal properties as may be necescrry

or incidental to the conduct of the corporate business, and to pay

in cash, shares of its capital stock, debentures and other evidencis
of indebtbdness, or other securities, as may be deemed expedient,
for any business or property acquired by the corporation.

2. To borrow or raise money necessary to meet the financial
requirements of its business by the issuance of bonds, promissory
notes and other evidences of inCebtedness, and to secure the re.
payment thereof by mortgage, pledge, deed of trust or lieu upon
the properties of the corporation or to issue pusuant to law
shares of its capital stock, debentures and other evidences of
indebtedness in payment for properties acquired by the corpora-

tion or for money borrowed in the prosecution of its lawful
busines;

3. To invest and deal with the money and properties of
the corporation in such manner as may from time to time be

considered wise or expedient for the advancement of its interests

and to sell, dispose of or transfer the business, properties and

goodwill of the corporation or any part thereof for such con-

sideration and under such terms as it shall see fit to accept;

4. To aid in any manner any corporation, association, or
trust estate, domestic or ioreign, or any firm or intlividua! any

shares of stock in which or any bonds, debentures, notes, secu-

rities, evidences of indebtedness, contracts, or obliSgtions of
which are held by or for this corporation, directly or indirectly
or through otler corporations or otherwise.

. 5, To enter into any lawful arrangement for sharing pro
fits, union of intetest, unitization or farmout agreement, reciprocal

concession, or cooperstion, with any corporation, association,
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partnership, syndicate, entity, person or Sovemmental, municipal

or public authority, domestic or foreign, in the carrying on of
any business or transaction deemed necessary, convenient or in-
cidentdl to carrying out any of the purposes of this corporation;

6. To acquire or obtain from any loyernment or authority,
national, provincial, municipal or etherwise, or any corporation,
conipany or partnership o{ pe6on, such charter, contracts, franchise,
privileges, exemption, libenses and concessions as may be conducive

to any of the objects of the corporation;

7. To establish and operate one of more branch offices of agencies

and to carry on any of all of its operations and business without
any restrictions as to place or amount including the right to hold,
purchase or otherwise acquire, lease, mortgage, pledge and convey
or otherwise deal in and with real and personal property anywhere
within the Philippines;

8. To conduct and transact any and all lawful business, and

to do or cause to be done any one or more of the acts and things
herein set forth as its purposes, within or without the Philippines,

and in any and'all foreign countries, and to do everything necessary,

desirable or incidental to the accomplishment of the purposes or
the exercise of any one of more of the powers herein enumerated,

or which shall at any time appear conducive to or expedient for
the protection or benefit of this corporation.

THIRD: That the place where the principal office of the
corporation is to be establlshed or located is at {r11fr_€{*gl__
Philippiaes.
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.FOURTH: That the term for wtriil sAa corpoiation is to
exist is fifty (50) years from and after the date of incorporation'

FIFTH: Tl1at the names, oationalities and residences of the

incorporators of said corporation are as follows:

Name . Nationalitv Residence

r-38035
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ut o. tctlo

trcall r. rrP

'r.ItA D. tuo
r,;lcm l'
irqlrGu 3. @r

!11? toobgo 8t., tt . Lfr,Irrdfr
Enl,t l3el ztlt ln E ltraePerlg Cl,ty
ttu soctato tt,.r ttr. r..rIulh
tZl, r.!o tt., trtr itlrrLtt! r.rLb
lstl tsrlg st., ttr.&rtlealk
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SIXTTI: That the number of directors of said corporation shall be__1!l;_
( I ) and that the names, nationalities and residences of the directors who are to
serve until their successors are elected and qualifled as provided by the by-laws are as

follows:

Name Nationalitv ReSidence

3r 6fl

ttlrr{itr
tll&rn
'ttldr
tllfulr
tftlOfn

!tl? tooir|c 3t. I ltl. blrdl.
trllt ttal D8tr o.lfir, tt lt
$fl &rl;o 3t., tCl. h|lrFrltr

''ft i!lo 3t., 86 arrr.. I.htl.i
tttf f-rry 6t.. lL. lgluhtL

s
\
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, tm o. rlrcq\..-. r. r*
\S ,-r- D. rma llm r

t{:rrgnNn
'.N
N
,]

$
\\N.

)
.__s.s.
S.s\\
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the authorized capital stock of said corpo-
Pesos

into

Citize!shlp

tlllpho
llllptrc
llllplae
llltptrc
!uf$r

No. of
. sharcs

59r996,0e0

l,ooe
1r000

lrO0O

tr00t

Amount
subscribed

rt,ttaroo0c0
I,090.0O
1 r 0t0.00
lrgoe.00
lroco.o0

(yhW,rN flt,W'rn'n

{\)
\
-$S.lA

shares ( ran O*r*- ) with a par value of .{rr pes6s

(+--t{t--) each.

EIGIIT: That the
been actuatly subsiribed is

amount of stock which has

Pesos

(+ lt.t+r..tt.0t , ), and the following persons have sub-

scribed for the number of shares and the amount of capital stock in'
dicated opposite their respective names:

Name

!0rl o. muc
txtla I. rrD
tmiln o tilt
ltr,nEEO |rI
.Dir&lr t, e[r

said capital
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NINTH: That the follorig pcrsont havc paid on the sharcs

of ceiitnl stock for vhich thcy have subsctibed, the rmount 6et out
after tiei cspcctivc names;

Amopnt hid

l...N
s
-,l

\

\6t\S.
\\I
"!-

Namc

il]Lm
rtd+ r. n
t-ilicr ril'rl3ba

'&ret. I:

tsrtxrH.s
lrtra.al
lrS.I
lrlll.ll
lrili.ll

? b, 'rv'nt'o'

I
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TENTTI: That no issuance or transfer of sh:res of stock of the corpoiation which
would reduce the stock ownership of Filipino citizens to less than the percentage of the
outstanding capital stock required by law to be owned by Filipino citizens, shall be allowed
or permitted to be recorded in the books of the corporation. This restriction shall be
printed or indicated in all the certificates of stock to be issued by the corporation.

ELEVENTH: That DrFrr[ I^ trt has been elected by the sub'
scribers as Treasurer of the corporation to act as such until his/her successor is duly elected
and shall have qualified in accordance with the byJaws; and that, as such rreasurer, he/she
has been authorized to receive for the corporqtion, and to issue in its rame receipts for,
all subscriptions paid in by the subscribers.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands, this ,|th day
of 4.. a6l ,19 Q\ a1_ er^tO philippines.



Si8ned in the presence of:

Republic of the Philippines)

-lbm9

ffio.m
t&a I. tl,
irrlt e. rtr
ffirrrn tf

J0sEt-yN s. cu^

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

-.._-.t-_

1-380 3 5

Date & Place'd Issued

l-lt-'', Ird,tr
r-rF!l/ tr.& cfrt
,-ra4rl fna efrt
t-la-tl/ !.! iruu, LL
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BEFoRE ME, " Not"ry Publicin and fot /4tt(0n Philippines,
t* %ll a^v of lnhtu{r ,9 ff personally appeared:

Res. Cert. No. .

,trtatt0
tttrllt
Irlcacac

:totrttla
2t0113

s
\
-{.sA



ISIBAT CITY OF ITAIGTI
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aii inolpn to me and tor me lnown to be the same persons who iixe-
cuted the foregoing Arricles of, lncorporation and they acknowh
edged to ine that the same is their free and voluntary act and deed.

lN TESTIMONY WHEROF, I have heteunto set my hand

and affixed my notarial seal on the date and at the place first above-
written.

tr[Itl DEC.3l, lg90
PTR N0. 3261838

$ums{ [uY4,ls

i

"l



Republic of the Philiirpines

TREASURER'S AFFIDAVIT

being first duly swom,

That he was duly elected by the subscriben named in the
foregoing Articles of Incorporation as .Treasurer oi the corporation,
to act as such until his scucessor has been duly elected and. qualified
in accordance with the byJaws of th:e .corporation, and that as such
Treasurer, he has been authorized by the subscribers to receive for
the corporation all subscriptions paid in by the subscribers for the
capital stock; that out of the autholize.d capital stock, lrfrf fll,llUt

-Pesos, 

(PI&GDe!!!il0--) worth of shares has
been actually subscribed and that of the said subscription

been paid in cash to him for the benefit and to the credit of the
' corporation; that at least twenty-five percentum (25%\ of the
entire number of authorized shares of capital stock has been
subscribed and that at least twenty-five percentum 125%) of such
subscription has been acutally paid up to him for the benefit and
to the credit of the corporation.

Treasurer-in-Trust

1380 3 5

has

Philippines, affiant eihibiting to me his Residence Certificate
No. ,59rjtt , issued at Prrig on lrr,u.,r t lNt.1aN.\

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN

day of Aui utt',. , 19 . ! li at

to before me this f I r: ,t

lFtu* qrv

...-.A24.-:-
IVIARTIN I, L. PISON

NOTARY PUBLIC
UNTIL DECEI'BER 3I , I39T

pTR NO.. 8+97SO4 :3tBt94: lilAltDALl'1Y66- ' -rbP 
Nlo, .168350i 3 /7 t94 ; t) c.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Doc. No. 65 ;

Page No. l2 '

BookNo. T ;

depose and states;

Series of 19-15.--.


